
Heart Symptoms
Tho aliments of woman Include symptom; cf h;s'! ««»üble known tu palpitationof tho heart. The palpitation Is so violent at times as to bo really painful andleads the, patient to fear she has heart disease. Ninety per cent of such oases are
not heart disease at all but only a symptom of a liver disorder which has affected
the normal action of the heart, and on applying the proper remedies the unusual
throbbing ceases. The stomach and digestion need strengthening and the
depressing effect of these disorders on the female organism must be corrected.
For the latter purpose there Is no more effective remedy to be found anywhere than

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine Wine

It conveys a strengthening Influence to the delicate female organism, re-establishes
regular and healthy periods, overcomes the painful symptoms, builds up the
nerves and puts the generative system in fine healthy condition. For the liver
and bowel disorders one or two doses of Simmons Liver Medicine Is all that li
needed.! II clears the stomach and bowels of Impurities, helps digestion and the
proper nourishment of the bod/ the result of which Is sound, healthyconditions all through tho system.

Dr. Simmon. Squaw Vine Win* h Sold by all DeaUrs.PHce $1.00
C F. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
>-:-

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, South Carolina

H.MIXS0N SEED CO
Seeds That Grow!
Bccauso wo uso tho greatest care in growing, buying,^examining and testing all seeds. Tho result Is increased

crops and greator profits for you. Actual tests prove that*Mlxson's High-Grade Seeds aro best for truck farns orgardens. ,

Wo carry a largo stock of BEANS, CUCUMBERS,CABBAGE,CORN.SOUCtIIU M,COTTON and other coedsthat aro speoially adapted to Southern soils and eiimatc..Special prices on large quantities.low freight rates'from Charleston to Southern points. Write us to dfor complete descriptivo cataloguo and prices.
W. H. MIXSON SEED CO.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

BüEWiHSgWSQC

You wont feat9

IF a burglar (rots into yottr 7iom.sc and yonlifkvo money oonooa/ed there, the burglar willfiet your money* That Is a httrfjrlar's business.The' hurtrlur will lcnow you have the money be¬fore lie (tuo.h Into yottr /louse; that is the />ur#-Ior's bu'sitiess. Our httsitioss In to proteet yottrmoney. IF It 1» In our buttk, It will tie saFe Fromhurfjrl'ttra. From Fire andyourown extravaganeetyou eannot lentl it, mpend it or lose it so easily.
DO YOUR H* 3 F?T/( J7vS.

We pay interest in Savings Department.MBke OUR Hank YOUR Hunk.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

2V. B. 1)1.XT*, l'res. C. II. ROFBR, Cashier

If you grow peas a Star Pea Huller will please and
pay you. If you use Fertilizer see our Fo-~.e-feed
Wizard Distributor, the hopper holds 100 pounds.If you plow cotton and corn see the J. M. B. No. 20
Cotton and Corn Plow Stock, the steel beam will not
break or bend. Write us for circulars and prices.
Our pffer to the readers of this paper will interest you.

STAR PEA MACHINE COMPANY
Bennettsville, S. C.

SOCIAL AN» PERSONAL. J
Mise Annie Richey entertained Tues¬

day evening with a Set Back party, to
which ä number of friends were invit¬
ed. After a number of games were
played delightful refreshments were
served and then a short musical pro¬
gram followed. The hours passed
swiftly the evening being greatly en-
Joyed by those who were present.

OOS

Tho Bridge Club was charmingly
entertained Friday afternoon by Miss
Mayme Ferguson, at her home on We'it
Main street. In spite of the very in¬
clement weather, a large number of
guests were present to enjoy the hos¬
pitality pf the hostess. After a num¬
ber of games wore played, a tempting
luncheon was served.

000
Mrs. S. R. Todd was hostess Wed¬

nesday afternoon at a beautifully ar¬
ranged party for a number of friends.
Seven tables were prepared for the
gamo of Forty Two and a most en¬
joyable afternoon was spent. After the
games were played, a delicious sweet
courso was served.

ooo

A new bridge club was organized at
the homo of Miss Taccoa Caine Thurs¬
day evening when a number of young
people met to play Llllle Bridge. Of¬
ficers were elected and a regular pro-
gram decided upon. The first evea-
ing's meeting was a success In every
particular, the games proving very In¬
teresting and hospUallty of the host¬
ess delightful. The next meeting of
the club will be Thursday evening,
when MIsb Helen Crisp will entertain,

ooo

Muslcale.
(Contributed by a guest.)

The Si R. O. sign was brought out
early or Saturday evening, when Mrs.
Devereau Turner's vocal class gave
another of tlulr delightful recitals at
the home of one of her pupils. The
parlors of this residence seated sev¬
enty-five guests whose appreciation of
the entire program was indicated by
the splendid hearing accorded each
performer, as well as by the many
complimentary comments heard at the
conclusion of the entertainment. Tln>
accompanyists were Mrs. Lucas and
Mrs. Turner. To musicians, that sim¬
ple statement also means that one
half, and a very essential half, of a
successful concert was supplied in
heaping measure. Especially was
Mrs. Lucas' contribution to the even¬
ing's pleasures valued, for besides her
well-known capacity to delight her
hearers by perfect mastery of the
key-board, variety was given the pro¬
gram and any tax upon the strengtii
of her co-workers was lessened.
The two part program was opened

with a duet "See the Pale Moon" for
soprano and contralto by Miss Annie
Richey and Mrs. Alken and closed with
a three-part arrangement of Schubert's
Serenade" for soprano and first and
second alto, Miss Richey, Mrs. Rankin
were:

I.
(a) Gypsy Love Song .. ..Herbert
(b) April.V. Harris
(c) When Mabel Slugs .. ..Speakes

Mrs. R. Edgar Babb.
Her numbers were given In a clear,

fresh tone with high notes well sus¬
tained and good enunciation.

II.
(a) In Sweet September ....Temple
(b) Land of Nod.Hawley
(c) Longing For You . .C. Marshall

Mrs. C. F. Rankin.
Good artistic work. A very even,

smooth, sympathetic voice.
III.

Spring Song.Mendelssohn
Violin solo by Mr. James McCravy

(Mrs. Lucas, piano.)
A number of rare charms. This

young artist displays skill In execu¬
tion and rare comprehension In Interp¬
retation.

IV.
(a) Waltz (from Romeo and .lullet)

.Gounod
(b, Carlssima ..from "The Red Feat
(b) Carlssima

.from "The Red Feather"
(c) Nymphs and Fauns ....Remberg

Miss Mary Todd.
Miss Todd has a soprano voice, that

Is particularly brilliant in sustained
notes of the upper reglFter. Good ac¬
cent In the Italinn number. A splendid
song group rendered In a finished
manner.

v.
(a) The Zlngarella.Ciunpana
(b) With Verdue Clad

.from The Creation
(c) Roses, Roses Everywhere .. . .

.Troterc
Miss Richey.

The difficult aria from the Oratorio
wns faultlessly sung. Tho contrast¬
ing numbers were also artistically
done.

VI.
(a) Promise of Life.Cowen
(b) Madrigal.Chaminnde
(c) Waltz Song "Birds aro Singing"

.(By Clayton Thomas)
Mrs. H. K. Alken.

Unusual flexibility and range for a

contralto. A pleading, dignified stage
presence and perfect phrasing. Tbc1
waltz song of this group was an ar¬
tistic triumph.

VII.
The Garden I Love .... Goprana Solo

Miss Rlchey (with violin obllgato,
by Mr. MoCravy.)

This was "melody as sweet as the
music that seems,

Borne sweetly and faint in the ears
of our dreams."

I MAMEN NEWS |
Madden, Jan. 28..How qluckly .time

speeds by! One month of the new year
gone already!
Preaching was held at Prospect on

Saturday and Sunday it being the reg¬
ular meeting day. Rev. J. A. Martin
filled his appointment as usual. There
was a very good congregation Sunday
considering the Inclemency of the
weather.
There was a very pleasant reunion

at the* home of Mr. J. R. Finley or

Sunday, when he had the pleasure of
entertaining as his guests Mrs. Maggie
Martin of Eunis, Texas and Mr. T. R.
Finley, of Honea Path. There had
been a lapse of a quarter of a century
since these brothers and sister had
spent the day together. A most en¬
joyable day was spent; a joke and a
smile for the escapades of childhood;
a tear and a sigh for the loved ones
who are goue forever.
The many friends of Mrs. M. T. Alli¬

son will be glad to bear that she is
steadily gaining her usual health. Dr.
Fennell, of Waterloo, the well-liked
and attentive doctor, has been the at¬
tending physician.
Miss Josie Martin, of Clinton, who

:s exceedingly popular in this, her
oid home, was the week-end guest
of her grandmother, Mrs. Allison.

.Mrs. Lou Moore was a recent guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Whitt Martin and
while here she worshipped at her
church, where she was cordially greet¬
ed by old friends.

Mr. Troy Jones who has been stay¬
ing awhile with his uncle. Dr. Wade
Fowler, of £>iinpsonville, has returned
home.

Mr. Clyde Martin, of Greenville was
shaking hands with former friends
recently. He came down lo see his
grandmother, Mrs. Allison and also to
look after his farm.
Several of our people went up to

hear Miss Frayser lecture at tin; grad¬
ed school Saturday. Among those who
enjoyed her lecture were Mr. and Mrs.
Dean, Misses Ida Turner, Louise Dean
and Ora Powers.

Miss Mae Roper and brother, of Ra-
bun, were the week-end guests of their
sister, Mrs. Thad Moore.
One night last week we had settled

down to study at our house when ajknock was heard at. the door. Investl-jgation proved It to bo some chums
of the lad who had started out "bird
thrashing". With a bright moon shin¬
ing and two lanterns turned up to
their fullest capacity, they fared
forth 1. the night seeking adventure.
Down through the woods they went,
over the plowed fields, and across pas¬
tures, finally building up a tiro at the
crossing and wrestled to see who "was
the best man." One by one the lights
went out in the farm homes.a ghoet-
ly sound was heard and in they came.
The little lads at our house made such
an effort, to tip toe In that they suc-

j ceeded in waking us all up! They went
to sleep tired and happy. They had
taken a long stride towards leaving
the cominon-plaeo land of boyhood and
entering the mystic land of grown¬
up.they had been out at night with
the boys!
Be sure to Join our Hoosler Club,

this Is an opportunity you can't af¬
ford to miss. Club opens Saturday,

S. M. & B. H. WILKBS & CO.

GREY HAIR
Restored to
Youthful Color

Why have grey or faded hnlr that mnkea
you look old.Why lose your good looks
that youthful, natural colored hair always
helps you to keep? .There la absolutely
no need for it. A few applications of

m mm m

will reatore your grey hairs to their natural
color and beauty, almost Immediately.
your money back if it doesn't. Get u(bottleto-day.prove it to your own satisfaction..

Always ask for HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
Don't take chances with other preparations

For sal* and recommended by
LÄUREN8 DRUG CO.

Special Agent*

TROUBLE!
Nine-tenths of it can be traced straight
back to the lack of ready money.
If you are not saving something out of
your surplus every pay day, you are
missing your chance for independence.
Regular deposits of a few dollars at a
time soon amount up into hundreds.
Did you ever really try? Why not
start to-day?

This Bank will welcome your Savings Account and
pay you 4 per cent interest.

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
L AU RENS , S C

FOR SALE!
Nice tract of 9 acres with a new 6-room cot¬

tage and barn at Cold Point. known as the Dr.
Jones Place.

Good Farm of 142 acres near Barksdale Sta¬
tion with dwelling, two tenant houses and out¬
buildings, known as Jax.ies Todd Place. A bar¬
gain at $ lb. 00 per acre.

Good 6-room house and lot in city of Laurens
near square. House in good repair. A bargainat $2,250.00

30 acre, .ine Farm, all in cultivation, one mile
of Princeton fronting Dr. Gilkerson's place,' at
$40.00 per acre.

100 acres, fine farm, known as Polly Franks'
place, four miles above Laurens.

167 acres in Spartanburg county, near Mus-
grove Mill. See us at once for prices.

113 acres of land known as Monroe land, join¬ing lands of T. J. Mahon. See us for prices.
47 acres near Tumbling Shoals, and Prospectchurch, known as Watkin's Place. See us at once.

Home Trust Company
N. B. DIAL, C. H. ROPER,

President. Sec. & Treaa.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

INAUGURATION
WASHINGTON,D.C.
Mar. 4th, 1913

VERY LOW FARES
=VIA=

Seaboard Air Line
TICKETS ON SALE

February 21 th, March 1st., 2d and 3d., and
for trains scheduled to arrive in

Washington before noon
of March 4th.

Stop-Overs Allowed Going and Returning
Final Return Limit to Reach Original starting

point not later than Mar. 10, 1913.
Solid Steel Trains, Best Schedules, Early Morning
Arrivals in Washington. Apply to ticket agents or

passenger representatives for full information as to
rates, extension of limit, etc.

W. B. Gresham, T. P. A., D. W. Morrah, T. A. A.,
Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.

Fred Geissler, A. G. P. A., C B. Ryan, G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga. Norfolk, Va.


